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FLIGHT TESTS OF A BALANCED SPLIT FLAP WITH PARTICULAR 
REFERENCE TO RAPID OPERATION 
By H. A . Soule 
SUMMARY 
The flight path of a small parasol monoplane equipped 
with a special type of balanced split flap has been deter-
mined for a series of glides du ring which the time taken 
to deflect or retract the flap was varied from 1 to 15 sec-
onds in order to study the effect of the time taken to com-
ple te a flap movement on the motion of the airplane bet ween 
the start of the flap movement and the attainment of steady 
flight with the new flap setting. The measurements showed 
that all flap movements accompanied by a change of veloci-
ty , such as is necessary when the flap is retracted while 
flying at the low speed of the airplane with the flap ex-
tended, led to an i n itial displacement of the flight path 
in a direction opposite to that ultimately obtained. The 
distance the airplane t ravele d before its actual path 
crossed, in the desired direction, the path it would have 
maintained had there been no flap movement appea red to be 
practically independent, within reasonable limits , of the 
time taken to complete the flap movement and appeared to 
depend primarily on the velocity change. For a velocity 
change from 45 miles per hour to 55 mil es per hour corre-
sponding to the difference in minimum speeds with the flap 
extended and flap retracted this distance was about 800 
f ee t . The change in attitude and verti~al velocity of the 
airplane during the initial stage of the transition from 
one steady condition to another depended to some extent on 
the abruptness of the fl ap motion SO that instantaneous 
operation appeared less desirable than a somewhat gradual 
operation. With a flap or with another glide- angIe- control 
device that changes only the drag of the airplane and does 
mot cause a change i n velocity, instantaneous operation of 
the device may be des ir able in pe r mitt ing changes to the 
flight-path angle to be qu ick l y completed. 
It wa s found that the balanced split flap used in the 
investigation gave an appreciable reduction in the hinge 
l 
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moment, while having approximately the same lift and drag 
characteristics as the p l ain split flap . 
nrTRODUC':'ION .. 
Experience gained th rough previous flight work with 
wing fl ap s had indicated the need for study of the effect 
of t he operational characteristics of flaps on their u s e-
fulness . It is obvious that flaps with large hing e mo-
ments, for which 2 0 or more seconds are required to ob-
t a in full defle ction, are of limite d util i ty because of 
the dist a nce which the a irplane will travel while they are 
being deflected . On the other . hand, it wa s apprecia ted 
t hat , if a flap were retxa c · tod instantaneously while fly-
in!:? at the minimum s p e e d with the fl ap c-xtended , the l ·ift 
would not be suffic i ent t o sustain the ai r pl a ne until the 
v e locity was increased and the airplane might be p laced 
. in a dang erous situation before t h e new equilibrium condi -
tions were attained . No s p ecific information was available, 
ho wever , to s how the a ctua l fl i ght p ath and velocities 
dur ing such a maneuv e r . 
In order to obtain flight information conc erning the 
ef fect of the time of op e r atio n of a flap on the motion of 
an a irp l ane , thr e e series of t ests were pe r formed with a 
F a irchild 22 ai r p l ane e qu i pp ed with a ba lanced split flap 
(s ee reference 1) that c an be easily and quickly operated . 
For th e se t~sts the actua l flight p ath of th e ai r plane was 
recorded during and following mov ements of the flap requir-
ing from 1 ~o 15 seconds . In th e f irst series of t e sts 
the airplane wa s p l a ced in a g li de at i ts l~w speed with 
th e flap extended . During thi s g lide the fl a p was retract-
ed and the sp eed increas e d to the stallin~ s pe ed for the 
new flap position . In th e second series the initial glide 
wa s made wit h the flap ~etracted ; it was then lowered and 
the speed reduced . I n the third seri e s the spee d was 
maintained constant and the flap wa s used solely as a 
g lide- ang le control • 
. As the balanced s p lit fl a p us e d in the investi gation 
h a d not b een preVi ous l y flown , an a dditio n a l series of 
t e sts was made to supp lement the wind- tunnel information 
on c e rt a in of its aerodynamic cha r a ct e ristics . The effect 
of the flap on the maxi mum li f t co ef ficient of the airplane 
a nd the flap hinge moments were det e rmined an~ its effect 
on the long i t udinal balalce and stability was noted . 
I 
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APPARATUS AND METHOD 
The F a irchild 22 a ir~ l ano used in tho t e~ ts is a small 
parasol mOll00p l"llno. " It was "equ ipp ed rd t h a special wing 
fitted with ·the balanced split fl ap . The lay- out of the 
wing a n d fl ap is shoun in figure 1. The flap has a chord 
of 16 . 2 perc e nt of the wing chord a nd extends across 90 
per c ent of the wing spa n, 3 f ee t being cut out at the ce n-
t e r sec~ion to prov i de cl ea r ance over the pilot ' s cockpit . 
For l ate r a l control . retractable a il e rons (r e f e r e nc e "2" )" 
were provided . The ~ing was installed on the airpla ne 
with an angle of wing sBt ting of O. gO and a d ihedra l a ngle 
of 3 0 • Th e i ns t a llation is s h own in f i g ur e 2 . Figures 3 , 
4 , and 5 a r e views of th e ai r p l ane showing the flap and 
ailero ns . General characteristics of the a irp l a n e pe rti-
nent to the te sts a re g iven in t abl e I. 
Th e flap wa s op e rat e d thr ough a linkage consisting of 
a seri es of pu sh-pull rods and bell cranks " from a l eve r 
mounted on the left side of the pi lot t s c ockpit . .. The rel-
at ivemoti on of th e control l e ver and fl ap i s shown in 
figure 6 . 
For the de termination of " the flight path during the 
tests of flap operat ion, the method described in refer-
ence 3 inv olving the use of a r eco r d ing phototheodol i te 
was employed wi th some modifi cation s dictated by the par-
ticular requirements of the present tests . The flight 
path t hus obtained was c orr ec t ed to zero wi nd condition by 
assuming that the wind velocity was equal to the differ-
en ce betw ee n the h rizontal component of the g r ound speed 
as g iven by the thl3odol it e a nd the horizontal component 
of the air speed as record ed in the airplane . The time of 
opera t ing the flap was found direct ly from a record of 
flap pos i tion against time . 
The lift and d r~g characteristics of the airp l a n e 
with the flap bo th r e tract ed and extended " at angles of a t-
tack in the vicinity f max imum l ift were determined by 
gl ide tests with the eng ine idling . " The formula s " CL = 
L/ q S and CD = D/qS we r e used to re duce the lift and 
drag t o coeffi~ient for m. 
The force required to operate the flap was de termln e d 
at sev eral speeds and for ~everal flap def~ections " by a 
spring balance attached to the flap - control handle . The 
j 
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fract i on of th i s for c e necessary to overcome the weight of 
the flap was dete r mi ned by similar measureme nts o n the 
ground . Fro m the lengt h o f the flap - operat i ng leve r and 
the mechan ic a l advantage of the flap lever over the flap 
it s elf (g i ve n by the slope of the curve in fig . 6), the 
aerodynamic h i nge mome n t o f the flap was found . This mo -
ment was reduc ed to coeff i c i ent form by use of the formula 
CH = l:if/q.sc . 
The effect of th~ f l ap on the longitudinal trim and 
static stabil i ty of the ai r plane was determined by meas -
ure~ent of the stick fo r ces and elevator posit i on through-
out the speed range with the f l ap both retracted and ex-
tended . 
RESULTS ~ND DISCUSSION 
Effect of Flap Ope r ation on the Flight Path 
F i gu r e 7 shows the effect of operating the fl'ap as 
rapidly as poss ible . The two upper flight paths represent 
the motion of the airplane su b sequent to the retraction of 
the flap wh i le flying a t low speed with the flap extended . 
The lower curve repre sents the flight path when the flap 
is extended in an attempt to reduce the air speed and ' 
steepen the flight path . The c~rves show that the immed i-
ate response of the ai r plane to a quick movement of the 
balanced flap was in the oppos i te directio n to that ulti -
mate l y obtained and that a distance of the drder of 800 
feet was trav ersed before the airplane , crossed over the 
path it would have trav e l ed had no flap 'movement b ee n 
made . 
Of the two paths shown in the upper part of f~gure 7, 
one repr e sents the case w~ere normal elevator movements 
are made by the pilot i n an attempt to make the transi-
tion to the ultim~te path as safe as pos sible . Th e other 
represents the boundary condition ; that is , the condition 
in wh ich the inherent lonG i tudinal stability is the only 
factor involved in defi ni ~g the path . Of necess i ty, only 
the first oscillation i s shown . It wa s noted in flight 
that in neither case was there any tendency of the air -
p lane to sp i n . That retracting t~e fl a p suddenly while in 
low- speed flight close to the g round may be dangerous is 
indicated by the maximum vert i cal velocity duri n g the 
transit i o n , which is 25 f ee t per ,second even in the case 
whe re the pilot attempted to hold this component of speed 
---------
\ 
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as l ow as possible . The ~ose- down att i tude of the air-
plane of 10- 1/2 0 at this speed makes conditions even more 
dange r ous . I n additi on to both these factors, there is 
the surprise element to a p ilot who is not aware of the 
probable path ~nd retra ts the flap , expecting the £light -
path angle to decrease imned i ately . Finally , unless de-
c i sion is made TIhen the airplane is still about 800 fe e t 
away from an obstacle or 200 feet above the ground , there 
is no advantage in retract i ng the flap . In fact, within 
th i s distance , movement of the flap would simply increase 
the speed of contact from 45 miles pe r hour to at least 55 
miles per hour . T~e r e is , of course , a possibility that 
wi th p ractice a maneuver such as that shown by the eleva-
to r- fr e e path could be util i zed by the pilot to avo i d ob-
stacles , but consideration of this case is beyond the 
scope of the present pape r . 
Fi gure 8 represents the data obtained fo r the remain-
der of the tests in ~hich the flap was . retracted ; f i gure 
9 g i ves si milar data for tests 1ith the flap extended . 
The two upper curves (A and E) of each figure illustrate 
the effect on the flight pat h of the time taken to com-
plete a flap movement . Th e air speeds were approximately 
the same for all four runs, those for figure 9 occurring, 
of course, in the reverse order to those of figure 8 . The 
spe ed change in each case is representativ e of a change 
from th e stalling speed with th e flap in one position to 
the new stalling speed with the flap in the other position . 
It appears desirable, before p roce e ding with th e dis-
cussion of figures 8 and 9, to consider the se quence of 
events folloITing the flap move lent as shoITn diagrammatic-
ally in figure 10 . The figure illustrates the case in 
wh i c h the flap is retracted during steady flight and the 
velocity of th e airplane is incr ea s ed simultaneously with 
the flap movement . The airplane, prior to displacement of 
the flap, is gliding alonG pat h 1- 2 . At po int 1, presuma-
tly because h e clesires to change to pa th 1- 1 1, the pilot 
retracts the fl ap . Actually , the des ired pa th will never 
be attained . The a irplane, b ecause of the decrease of 
lift , will immedia te ly fall below the original flight path 
and travel along some path such as the one indicated by 
the solid line . At some time after the fl ap i s moved , 
cond i tions ' will beco e s eady aud tne a i rplane will attain 
path 2- 2t . 10t until po int 2 is reached, however , uill 
the airplane be in a bette r p osition than it would have 
been in had no flap mOV8mcrt been made . 
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The principal features show n by the tests, for wh ich 
cu r ves A a nd E of figures 8 and 9 a r e r ep resentative, 
are tba t, a lthoug h the d ist a nce traveled between points 1 
and 2 varies appreciab ly because of differences i n p i lot -
ing, it is practically ind ependen t of the time taken for 
the f l a p mo vement up to 10 seconds and that the violence 
of the motio n during t h e transition is de cr ea s e d whe n the 
flap is moved slowly . From th e se results, i t would ap-
pea r that the flap should be mo v ed as slowly a s poss ib le ; 
but, whe n it is consider ed that it would be des irable to 
have the a irp l a ne in steady flight by the ti me po int 2 is 
reached , it is e vid ent t h at the time take n to t r a v el from 
p oint 1 to p oint 2 re p r esent s th e opt imum length of time 
in which to complete the fl a p mov ement . 
Cons~deration of the info r Dation obta in ed in the 
fl i gh t tests su gge sted a means o f computing the optimum 
time to comp lete a fl ap mcv ement for the g en e r a l case . 
Reference to the .· case illustra t ed in f i gure 10 shows that 
the final velocity of the ai rplane i s grea t e r than the 
in i t i al velocity a nd therefore the k inetic e ner gy is 
grea ter . I n order to ha v e atta in ed the addit i onal kin et -
ic ene r gy , the a irp1ane must have lost a corresponding 
amoun t of p otenti a l e n ergy or equ ivalent altitude Al 
g iv e n b y the equation 
(V +,2 _ V. 2 ) 
~ 1 
= - - - --- - ------
2g 
whe re Vf is the final velocity and Vi the ini tial ve-
loc ity . I n add iti o n to the alt itude lo st due to the in-
crea se in velocity , the re is an alt i tude loss repres e n t -
ing the ene r gy needed in overc o ~ ing the drag betwee n 
points 1 and 2 . For con v eni e nce, this loss is cons i dered 
a s consis~ing of two par ts : A3 representing the l ~ ss of 
alt i tu~ e that would have been incurred ev en had the change 
of v eloc i ty and the c orrespondin~ change of a ltitude been 
instal taneous and the ai r p l a ne had tr a v eled a path 2 - 2 ' 
the ent ire distance D in the ste.ady glide, and A2 rep-
re s enti n g the loss of al ti tude corr es~onding to the e n e r-
g y expended in r educ ing the vertical velocity to the final 
valu~ , and the additiona l Do rk done during the transition 
because conditions are never as assume d in connection with 
the a I t i t u del 0 s s A·.3 • The va l u e A 3 i s de pen den ton .A 1 
a nd A2 and on the lift - drag r atios of the a ir p l a n e for 
the ini t i a l a n d f ina l ~l i ding cond~tions . I t is not n e c-
essa ry to calculate A3 • The altitude loss A2 depends 
\. 
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in part on the pilot ing technic an d can be obtained only 
from experiment . A study of the results from which figure 
8 wa s drawn indicates that A z i s almost independent of 
the t i me take n to ope r ate the fl ap and is never likely to 
be less than 10 feet , e v en after considerable practice . 
With a knowledge of A 1 , Az • and the lift-drag ratios 
for the ini t i al and final conditions, the horizontal dis -
tance D may be computed from the equation 
As A is small relat iv e to D, the distance traveled 
alo ng the flight pat h betw ee~ points 1 and 2 is approxi-
mately equal to D and the time taken to travel from 
poin t 1 to po int 2 may be computed from the equation 
2D T = - ------
Vi + Vf 
The foregoing ana lysis refers to the case where the 
fl a p is retracted . For the case where the flap is extRnd-
ed , the conditions are reversed . Calculations of this 
type on the airplane tested indicate that 6-1 /2 seconds 
would be th~ optimum time in which to move the flap when 
the speed change corresponds to the difference between 
stalling speeds for the two flap positions . 
I t is ev ident from the foregoing discussion that , if 
the speed were kept constant during the flap movement, Al 
would be ze~~ and almost i mmediate cont rol of the fli ght -
path angle would be atta ined . It would obviously be im-
possible to ma in tain the s pe ed constant if a flap that in-
creased the lift coeff icient, as in the present case, were 
retracted at n inimum speed . Several forns of gliding-
angle controls have b een developed that do not increase 
the lift and for wh ich this consideration is important, 
Flight paths illustrating such a case are shown by the 
lower curves (C) of f igur es 8 and 9 . It is ev ident frOID 
figure 9C that almost i mmed iate change of flight path in 
the desired direction can be obtained if the velocity is 
maintained constant . There is considerable difficulty, 
however, in ma intaining constant s~eed when the flap is 
operated, owing part icularly to the change in angle of at-
tack required to maintain a constant l ift coeffic i e n t . 
Thus , in the reverse maneuver shown in f i gure 8C, there 
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was a considerable v a riation in s peed wi t h the re sult tha t 
a distan ce of 550 feet wa s tra v er s ed bef o r e t he a irp l ane 
f i nal ly cross e d and rema in e d a bov e t he exten s ion o f the 
origi n a l fli gh t path . 
Cha r a c te ris t ics of t h e Balanced Sp li t Flap 
Fi g ur e 11 g iv e s t h e lift a n d drag cha ract e ri s tic s o f 
the F a irchild 22 a ir p l a ne for ang l es o f at t a ck i n t he 
ne i ghb o rhoo d of the sta ll a n d s hows the effec t of the bal -
an c ed s p lit flap . The maximum li ft c oeff i cien t o f t he 
a irp l an e was inc reased ' th ro ugh u~e of the balanced spl it 
f l ap f r om 1 . 4 9 to 2 . 17 . Th e stal l, a s e xpe ct ed , occurred 
a t the same a n gle o f atta ck wi th or wi t hou t the f l ap . The 
d rag c oef f icient at ma ximu m l ift, with tbe p r opel le r 
i d ling , wa s i n crea se d fro m 0 . 23 to 0 . 43 b y l owe ring the 
f l a p . As t h e p e r ce ntag e inc r ea s e i n the drag c oef f icie nt 
wa s gr ea t e r tha n t he pe r c e n tag e inc r ease in lift co eff i -
c i e nt , t h e L/ D r a ti o a t max imum lift wa s d e cr eas e d fr o m 
6 . 5 to 5 . 0 . 
I n ord e r t o i l l u str a t e the effect of the balan c ed 
split f l a p on th e g liding pe r f or man c e of the a irp l a ne the 
v e lo c ity d i ag r a m (fi g . 1 2 ) h a s b een include d . Th is d i a -
g r am shows tha t t he lo w s peed o f t~e airp l a ne was r educed 
f rom 51 mi l e s p er ho u r t o 43 mil es per h our an d tha t the 
g lide a ng l e a t lo w spee d wa s inc reased f r om 8- 1/2 0 t o 11 0 
by us e of t he f l a p . The cur v es h ave bee n p r epa r e d f rom 
the f li g ht da ta for t he air p l a ne wit h flap u p an d f l ap 
d own a nd i t s h ould be app re c i a t ed tha t were th e c ompa r i -
s on ma de b e t wee n a n a i r p l a n e wit ho u t flap s and o ne wi th 
f l ap s t h e add itio n a l wi ng we i gh t due t o t h e we i ght of the 
f l a p install a t i on would h ave to be co ns id e r ed . The in-
s t a ll a ti on o f fl ap s incr ea s e s t he we i ght of th e wings 
a bout 50 pe rc ent or , fo r th e a irp l ane in qu e stion, about 
100 p ounds . Thus, f or a g iv e n disposable load, the low 
spee d of th e a ir p l ane withou t f lap s wou l d h a v e b ee n 49 . 5 
mil o s pe r h our a s aga inst t h e 51 mil es po r h our g iv e n fo r 
the , fl ap - up c ond i t i o n . The g l id e angle a t lo w speed is 
indepe nd e nt of t he weigh t . 
F i gure 1 3 g iv e s t ho a ttitude ang l e s of the a ir p l ane 
fo r g l i d i n g fli gh t . The se cu rv es show that when the flap 
i s lo wered th o p i l ot mus t e xp ect the n o s e of t he a i rplan e 
t o lo we r . The nosing- ov e r tonden c y i s leas t wh en the an-
g l e of a tt a ck i s kep t co n s tant and the spee d d e creased as 
tho flap is lowe r ed . I i the speed i s kep t c o nstant , ho~­
e v e r , t h e a i r p l a n e will n o se ov e r ab out 1 2 0 . 
\ 
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The flap - op e rating forco is shown in figure 14 for 
seve r a l a ir speeds an d tho corresp onding flap hinge-
moment coefficients a r e shown in figure 15 . Only the 
solid portions of the cur ves represent experimenta l data; ' 
tho dashed portions a re extrapolations to the limits o f . 
trave l . A co mpa rison between the' flight results and full -
scale- tunnel . data (r e~e rence 4 ) for a . p l a in s p l it fl ap on 
the same airplane indicates that the h i n ge moments of t he 
ba lance d s p lit fl ap a re a bout two thirds of those for the 
p l .in s p lit flaps , ag r ee ing wi t h the p re d ictions made on 
the basis of the small - scale tests of reference 1 • 
. The effect of the balan c e d sp l i t flaps on the long i-
tudina l s tability a nd cont r o l characteristics of the F a ir-
chi l d 22 airplane is of interest as an illustration of the 
manner in wh ich the la r ge p itch i n g moments of fl ap s 'may 
' ~an i fest themselves . Figure 1 6 shows the e l e vator forces 
with th e standard hor i zonta l tail surfa c e s with the sta-
bilizer se t full t a il heavy for the flap - up and flap- d own 
conditions with both powe r on and p o we ~ off . With flap 
up the elevato r forces we re nor ma l . Wi th powe r both on 
a nd off there was one speed at wb ich the a irp l a ne would 
balance wit h stick free and the slope of the st i ck- fo rce 
curves was nega tive th r oughout the speed range . With the 
flap down there was n o speed at wh ich the ai r p l ane wou ld 
ba lance wit h the stick ~ree with powe r e ith e r on o r off 
wi th i n the speed range cover ed althoug h, with powe r on , 
i n d ications a re that the airplane pr obably h a d a balance 
s peed of abou t 73 mi le s pe r hour . I n addition, the flap 
chang ed the slope of the curves from negative to p ositive, 
with powe r on at speeds a bove 55 ni les pe r hour and with 
p o we r off at speeds abo ve 64 mil es per hour . It is p ossi-
ble , by adjustment of the ?tabilizor, to sh ift the stick-
force curves in the ve rtica l direction ; the posit ive slopes 
of the curves have the r efore greate r significance than the 
f a ct that no bala nce s pe eds were obta i ned with the sta bi l -
izer s ett ing te s ted . I f a stick- f r ee balance speed of , 
for exaMple, 64 mi l es pe r hour, with the powe r off, were 
obtained by a suitable s tabil izer adjustment , the airplane 
would st ill be dangerous to fly as any increase of speed 
from this would re quir e that the stick De pulled back t o 
p r e vent the a i r p l a ne from go in g into a dive . With the 
stable or ~ e ~ a ti ve slope to the st ick ror c e , th e a ir p l ane 
would a u tomatically tend to return to the balance sp eed . 
I nstab t lity of t he stic~- force curve as encountered 
with t h is a i:~ la~e wit~ the flap d own is usually as soci -
ated with an unstab l e slo~e of ihe p itching - moment coeffi-
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cient for the airplane . The measured elevator angles for 
the flap down and p ower off , wh i ch are a lso shown i n fi g-
ure 16 , indicate, by the fact t hat the elevator was moved 
progressiv ely trailing edge d own in order to increase the 
speed, that in this case the airplane had a stable slope 
to the pitching- mo8ent coefficient curve . Subse quent 
tests have shown that this di f ficulty with the long itudi-
nal stabi l ity i s not conf i ned solely to the type of flap 
used in these tests but is lik ely to be encounter e d with 
a n y flap , part icularly if tho fl ap is installed on an air-
p l an e not originally des i gned to receive it . 
An analys i s of the des i gn of horizontal surf a~es in 
conjunc ti o n with wings equ i pped with flaps , which ~i ll be 
completed and reported later, indicates tha t i t is neces-
sary to conside r the maximum lift coefficient that can be 
obt a ined from the tai l p lane with free e levator . The dif-
ficulty with the p res ent flap inst a llation is tha t with 
the elevator free the horizontal tail surface is too small 
to p rovide th e tai l moment required to balance the wing 
p itch i n g moment at s mall ang les of at tack with t he flap 
down, although with elevator fixed the area is suffi cient 
to make the air plane s tat i cal l y st a bl e . 
In order to make the airp l a ne satisfactory f or the 
tests a trimming t a b was installed o n the e lev a tor to 
change the elevator a n g le for zero stick force . Figure 17 
shoITS curv es of elevator con t rol force a nd p o s ition af ter 
the tab Was i ns talled . Di ff i cu lty c a u se d by the unsta ble 
slope of t he stick- fo rc e curve was avoided by not exceed-
ing 70 mi l es pe r hour with the flap d own during the tests . 
CON CLU S I ONS 
1 . For flap movements accompan i ed by a change of lift 
c haracteristics, a nd consequently of velocity, there is an 
app rec i able de l ay in obta i ning a de sir ed change in g lide 
angle . even thou gh the f l ap is oper a t e d instantaneously . 
I mmediat e control of the g lide pa th is obtained only when 
the speed is maintained c onstant during the flap movement . 
2 . When the sp ee d is chan ged , the deviation from the 
desired path during the transition increases in p ro p or ti on 
to th e rapidity with which the flap is moved SO that, with 
a h i gh- lift flap , abrupt re t r a ction a t speeds l ess tha n 
the mi nimum speed wi t h the fl ap retracted may be dangerOus 
if pract ic ed cl o se to t he g round . 
-~--~j 
.' 
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3 . The balanced sp li t fl ap incr eased the max i mum 
lift coefficient of t he Fa irchild 22 a irp l a ne fro m 1 . 49 to 
2 . 17 . The increase i s about equa l to that of a p l a in 
sp li t fl ap of the sa~G d i mens io ns . 
4 . Th e desig n of t a il surf D.c e s is more critical \ ith 
fl ap s t h an wi thout, and t he re is a cert a in amount o f dan-
ge r involved in the i nsta llatio n of flaps on a n a irp l ane 
not ori g inal ly desi g n ed to re c eive the m. 
Lang l ey Vemorial Aeronaut ic a l Labor a tory , 
Nationa l Advisory Co mm itt ee fo r Aeronautics, 
Lang ley Fi e l d , Va ., Oc t ob e r 14 , 1935 . 
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TABLE I 
. . 
CHARACTERIST ICS OF THE FAIRCHILD 22 AIRPLANE WITH 
SPECIAL WING EQU I PPED RI T3 BALANCED FLAPS 
Areo.. 162 sq . ft . 
Span 30 ft . 
Chord 5 ft . 6 in . 
Aspect ra tio 5 . 55 
Airfoil section N- 22 
Angle of wing setting .. 
Dihedral 
In 2 sections leavin ~ 3- foot cut-out ov er pilot ' s ' 
co ckpi t . 
Span (each. section ) 
Chord . 
Airfoil section 
Rinse location 
1 3 ft . 6 in . or 90 percent biB . 
10 - 3/4 in. or 1 6 . 25 perc~nt c . 
Ordinat e s g iven in table II . 
2 . 15 in . or 3 . 25 perc ent c aft 
L .E. · of flap . 
1 . 61 in . or 2 . 44 perc ent c be-
low chord of flap . 
Maximu m def lec t ion .. 56° . 
, 
, 
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TABLE I (Continu ed) 
Retractable aileron : 
Chord location . 
Span 
Hinge- axis location 
.. 4 ft . 2 - 1/2 in. or 7 . 65 per-
cent c aft L . E. of wing . 
7 ft . 6 in . 0 r 50 per c en t b /2. 
3 ft . 7 in . or 65 pe rcent c 
aft L . E . of wing . 
1 ft . 1/8 in . or 18 . 4 percent 
c above chord of wing. 
Max imum deflection. 8- 1/16 in. or 12 pe rcent c 
from upper wing surface . 
Total area (exclusive of elevator tabs) 26 . 2 sq . ft . 
Span . 
Aspect ratio 
Stabiliz er area 
Stabilizer range 
Elevator area (exclusive of tabs) .. 
Elevator range 
Tab area 
Tab setting . 
L . E . of wing to elevator hinge axis . 
10 . 0 ft . 
3 . 8 
15 . 8 sq . ft. 
o 0 
-4.0 to 2 . 1 
10 . 4 sq . ft . 
±30 0 
0 . 79 sq . ft . 
13 0 
14 . 74 ft . or 
2 . 68 c 
1,674 lb . 
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TABLE II 
ORDINATES FOR BALANCED FLAP 
(Values in percent flap chord , cf) 
station Uppe r Lower 
0 1. 38 1. 38 
1.25 2 . 94 . 42 
2 . 5 3 . 72 . 23 
5 4 . 85 . 03 
7 . 5 5 . 81 0 
10 6 . 65 0 
15 7 . 81 0 
20 8 . 43 0 
30 8 . 08 0 
48- 7 . 00 0 
50 6 . 00 0 
60 4 . 92 0 
70 3 . 84 0 
80 2 . 81 0 
90 1. 73 0 
95 o 1 . 07 j 
__ ~~~ _______ 1 _______ ~~~____ _ __ _  ~ _____ _ 
T . E. radius, 0 . 37 
L IE . radius, . 615 
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J'1gure 3 . -
Fairchild 
22 airplane 
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anced split 
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tractable 
ailerons 
Figure 4.-
Balanced 
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retracted 
Figure 5 . -
Balanced 
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extended 
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